
FINAL HONORS TO PE LONG.

ARCTIC HEROES AT REST IN WOODLAWN.

iO-OUt SERVICES IN THE CUURCH OF THE HOLT

TRINITY.ADORES- BY DR. POTTER.

The luet honors were paid yesterday to De Long
ami five of hlsr.iinp.tiii.tiis, and their bodies sst'it-

laid at rest forever. At n.30 a. in. the cortina con¬

taining the bodies of the Lieutenant Comm ri titter,
H. _______ \d«tliihDrc_*ih*r.<'arl(i<'itAa'i'l Ali Kim,
.eamon . Waiter Lee, machinist; Bini Nelse ITeraon,
coal heaver, were taken from the Equipment Huild-
ing at tho Navy Yard and plact'd on board the tuc

Catalpa. They wara .eeorted by a battalion ul

marinevs anil wVrf* n'-toiiiiiiniie.l by Mrs. l>e la-onp;.
Commodore. l'i**h!ir, Chief h-igtneet Melville, Lieu-
t4'nant Daoeubower. I.ieuteuaut Harferaud ot Inr
naval otti.iis, and the sailors *wli<> arta.l as liody
liearerrs. Hie tiiir left the Yard at !¦ o'clock and pro*
ceode.l tot'.iefoot of East Twenty-third-.!. 11 a-ro
a procession van formed; it mored up Twenty-
thir,i-st. to Fifth-.ve., tb.ti up Fifth-ave. to Forty-
second-st. and through that street to the ('hnrch
of th,* Holy Tiinity at Madinon-ave. In *a*iito of
tho ponrmir iain there were crowds of people along
the way and reapedtul nazer* in every window,
First came thc i s. ort of police, and then the N:i\y
Yard band playing a dirge. Following was the
battalion of mart hiss willi anns rever-ed. Carriages
containing Assistant Bishop Potter and Lieuten¬
ant- Hailer and Schuetze- came neit and fol¬
lowing them the hearses, that containing the
hotly of Kaaek being tirst and that containing tte
.tody of l.uut.'ii-iit Conunandez De Long last.
Chief Engineer Mels iib*, Lientenant D_nM_nowe_,
N'i.tii. :i Noii.s andNindernan and ol ec survivors
af tlie jeannette expedition followed tba hcarscs
anti then came Mrs. De Long an.l other mourners.
A battalion of th.* Uegular Army under command of

Brigadier Qeneral Kichard if. Jackson marched
next tv ith reversed ama. and after them were ear"

riagts containing General llancoak.ConirKidore I p-
ehur and others. Committees of the graduates ol tlie
aclioolship St. Marv'., and of the American Geogra-
ave.. anil Fortr-second-et. ssas renehed tbe marine
-Mort l..rii!.''l inline fairing the entrance to the
church an the anny bataUion wheeled into line in

Foi'tv-sc. .m.1-st. teeing thc south nod drees. '1 hack
to the north curb oftb-etreet. The military stood
with preeented arms end as the hearses stopped
before the entrance to the church aud the coffins

taken from theme wail ni monrnfnl mnaio
aroso from tbe band. A large i rowd ol people was

collected and though the rum sans falling in torrents
ilio.M* standing nearest tbe entrance ot the charch
tinco*,, lt* 1 Hs i ht* (..tlins sscre borne itu*-! them.
The chnreh was already filled by those holding

ticket-. The coffins were brought in by stalwart
sailors and deposited in the centre aisle, lin.
Assistant Bishop, clad in lue Episcopal robes aud
accompanied hy twosomheed e'ergymen, left the
chancel aud ml^ sneed to tl"' head "i thc tiist. nffln.
All this time could be heard the derge played by
tba hand onteido and through Uie open doorway
f, Ll losco, the motionless lines of marince. Then
cain.' a i. vs peal of funeral music from the organ
..m.! though it conld b.wean! the Assistant Bishi-p'a
voice saying, "I am the resurn . t i..!i and the life."
J hr c..|ti ns wi ti* I ii .I m np ih.* y i sic proceeded liv the
Ats-ist.int Bishop, the Rev. WilburF. Watkins.
leetoT "f the church, and thc Kev. E. O. Magg of
Once Church, tho Assistant l.ish'.ii repeating the
bunill service, anal followed by a long procession "i

officers of tl..' A. M, and Navy In uniform end
othei mourn, is. rhe coffins were placet! on
front ol thc t hiiiict'I iimi on them mnl aronnd them
were placed wreaths and il..ml tributes. On ile
Long's coffin were his coal sword, aiul hut. Mrs.

' -i in-. hnrch .. cortes*! lu tlominod ire
I j.shin and followed hs ber father, Captain
Wotter, and ber little daughter, 'li..* hvmn, "Oh,
teach me from raj heart to say. Thy will be done."
wa-, tung by iii" .'iniir. many ot tue congregation
louting in it. Lr. Potter then made a si
ll.* s,-,.! i_ part:
To ...ie who sv,iii, streets of our

etty the sights must have seemed sirens il
Oa one side you saw tlie end mes of a Nat ion's joy ai.I
Ikea eaugbt Use sound of a muffled di ewell ol
sutwr-l liiiislt*. Ai,! yet .lei -a, r.- i.r Incongi
that pare, oalm spirit of _-ft_in_ton in.il tbe gte ii our-
Me of these heroes bavi the sal elements,
X_ese v___ehark to ns like the kulabts of old upon their
shiel.s. But lt was not akme Washbarton's gem
In Um Beld or bin sagacity in the
that tania bb- great, ii'it thal spirit
which animated him tn that terrible winter at Valley

j nt bim there upon his ki r, When
seme ship leevpe the shore for some il ent«*r-
laise, wacs some expcdltloa departs for thi gaining of
new pros tin ¦-, li >'v many hearts ar.* Interested I But
thsre are other conqucste thaa those of anni lhere are
ether gains than thoM ni ¦..oil. .han] would
say that this wa* a useless waste ol life,
wal. ii it'' .¦ our t ¦ >thern, han liff ri '. and di.
that tbe spirit of our fathers ts not dead, un.! nut the
_cr- Ism which .ululated them lives tn the.' chi.U
After the fnneral services the b lies tvere taken

|o theGrand Central Depot and placed in s special
ti-in. whieb conveyed them, the escort of marines
ami tho mourners to Woodlawn Cemetery. On
arriving at th.* station nt Woodlawn a procession
waa formed and proceeded to the cemetery. Here
on a miot near ihe receiving-tomb, and overlooking
the valley, '-ix graves had l.cen dug. As the proces¬
sion entered the cemetery one oi the hearses left
tbs line and, eeeorted bj sailors, proceeded
to thc receiving-tomb. It contained thc body
nf Ah sam, which ssa. placed in the
tomb to await transportation to China. Tbenro-

.... wo*.ntl np the hill, uml tin* marines drew
np facing the open gravt i and presented innis,
iNinw waa falliug rairiiUy and a cold wind blew
t.s.r the hillside. Two shelters of inns ns bad
bees erected neal the naves, and nuder them
stood Mi . DeLongand the other mourners, 'Iho
cotlliis wen lowered into the graves, lin sailors
fruin the Colorado and the graduates of tIic
schoolahin st. Mary's were timmi upon either
eiile. in the open space stood Baval officers in uni¬
form. Chief-Engineer Melville and Lieutenant
Harli, r stood hy the grave of »<. Long, ea. h holding
a handful of .ari . By thc other graves stooc
I. lint, unlit Danenhower, Noroe, Ninderman end
other **ui vivers of the. Jeannette expedition. All
et'HKi tsith nneovered beadewbile the Kev. Mr,
.'lairg read the Imri.il misn. -"earth to earth,
ashes to ashes, dust to dual ".and the two officers
by l-<* Lona's grave throw the earth they held npon
the coffin below. Attracted hy the proc.
erowd bad collected, hut in all the assembly there
ssa* no m.mnl except tim? of a neighboring torrent
l_-bing dowu its rocky bed and the voice of tho
nth. int Mig clergyman.
When the serviees were over s detaebment of

¦muines approached and Bred two rolleys over the
grave-'. Then the mourners returned to their car¬
riages and the prod sion was reformed mid
marched ont of the cemetery. There were no
ba.rees in the procession now, and as the gates
were passed ttie band, which foi thc last few
da.sis had niven utterance ou.y to dirges Struck up
aiiioie lively air.

ri'vi:i:\i. Ol " ROME I. 001 11X8,
At 10 a. rn, the body of Jerome J. ('..llinK was es-

Sorted by tl.e 69th Re^rnent to .-Patrick's Cathe-
rul, 4s here a i> qui.*n inaas was lo lie celebrated.

Itwaarainiug heavily, butn large crowd nt..ul on
th. pitveiu. ut before the cathedra), and those who
had obtained admission by invitation till.-tl the
peate and the space lu the long aisles. The pall-
bearers formed two flies within thc doorway lead¬
ing to the centre aisle, and the coffin was borne
tbrouiih thin by six soldiers and placed near
th.* chancel. Covered ssith .t >,all behind tho collin
of Collina ssas that of bis mother, who died six
months after her son started on his Arctic trip.
Gilmore- Band from thc mutti trati*-i-|it played
'' Neara ,my Oed,to! he.*-- ns i he procession entered.
Then a tliiire ts as playe.). Themnsic was by thc
Cathedral choir under thc direction of tbe organist,
Mr. IV. li'i, ss nh u double quartet and a cboi us oj
a hundred voices. Iii. ll. i'. Macdonald, of St.
Agnee'eChurch,was therelehraul of the mass, H.*
waeaaalated by Father Charles IfcCrcady of tin-
Holy t'r.ss, ah thai on, the Ifev. J. ll. Bifley of St.
AgiioM. sub deacon, and Dr. Charles McDonald, of
the Cathedral, niaster ot ceremonies, Father Mc-
Keniicrof the li"iniiiicau ( hurch, preached the ¦-..r-

ttom.
Th** bodies of Collins and h's mother tv,-rc taken

to the in ian 1'i.r and pul "ii board thet
Chicago. They will loth bo buried at their old
home in Cork, a broi!,*-! of Collins, Karnard A.
Collins, whose I irk. and Dr. Collins, an
Othei Inn!her, tv},., liTt*8 in .Miiin.-nf.ilis, ss i;h m-\-

cial ether r< latis-s, eccompanj theremains to th-ir
la-st reetir.g plaoe, lim pall-bearers were Chief
Ju».ti.f* Charles J'. Daly, Joseph J. CDonohue,
Tliiiin.iN lt. Connery, General John s. Newton,
Edward T. Flynn, Judge lion..line. Johu Kellv,
John E. Develin. cx-Mayot Grace, John Ward, Al-
cinoii .*-. rjullivan, Robert Johinaou, <..

iiofias SW [.weeney Henry Maedoi h. Horgan .1.
O'Hrien, Dr. C. J. Van. M.iie. Dr. William B. Wal¬
lace, .1. 1'. lauri), A..Min O. i'lunkitt. James il.
Coleman, Bryan .'. Mc.wyny. L'olonel Michael
Kt iiiiiii. James Brady and John Devoy.

A YO! lill I. I.I.I Ii Ol DI J <.tN4J.
Tko following extracts li.-iii a letter written by

Ii. Long on August 7, im.ii, to William Miner of
ity, will I.-, found of interest, Jie lanni,', then

a lurl ni Kine. -i.ss i- seeking an appointment to tbe
Naval Academi at Annapolis. M.. passagea qnoted
shots that iu tboeedat - thc youthful Dc Long had
¦Bach ul tbs suint tb.it uftcrwar.i ni...Ic hun a
hero :

he Mii.leM.nph t..t:.V.. ii'iti.c .f this, ai.'l itt the same
tin..* .t. usc n,,. fur obtru-lnf- myself a__ln lietoreyou.
but if you knew boss anxious i sm to obtain p-ouir Idea "f
my prospects, you av.auiu n-_t|ii) overlook. You are tbe
on.) tn.mt iki.iivs .f tu aopea) lo, and from rooi long
cspeii«'ii..'o rn j«.1iik_i _-_,i_ ideemed you tbs best
1 li-se -pekes i!<<iv *-iii..., um freely.
Hut, bell, vt- ii,.-. I lMvi- lo wis). i.,
be Impertinent. Am! In whatever sv.iy von
vi. st my lvit.uiks _t..1 my boldases tn -eking jour aid
nlease ressomber that I an ,i i''»i soy, tea*-st__ and try'
iuk le .io well, i.i"! sn-lous !.. r ipaj mt ,,.,. ut ti
Bara, ami at toa sam. cn.- lead -a lit. thkt liereaftcr 1
asa* mit be i.-!'."i.' lof.at Ideerslr, if tn tl
beiViemlru ^ >..n, 1 f-aiJi iifs.i in uit^i lift fergetn.
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OPPOSED TO BBOOKLYIT. WATER BUPPLT.
Tho rn ce ti Hf.-i held at Hempstead an.l Newtown

jartidsj. i"» tha pupoaa ol taking aettoa foi iho
..ibat ol the hill ii"vs before the -ae__s!s___e to
give lliooklyu an udditi»u..l vu.;.! aupply from
fisHM Cornily, wei.* ss.il attended. A. Brook-
hns'a antila Wi.t.*r siapply ii now taken from (^uochh
i.oiitity, it wa. the _.¦ ..)..! opinion that if Brooklyn
is allowed to take thc. jironoMid MW drult, Queens
r_...ut.y a_U not host .u-icie-t water for tiio use of

I

the people there. Committees were appointed to
confer with the Committee of tho Board of Super¬
visors to fight the hill at Albany. The objection to
the city's taking the surface water isnot so great as

the objection to tapping the springH and ponds.
Surveys are now being made by competent engi¬
neers to ascertain the volume of water in tho
several ponds and tho effects of Its drainage to
Hiwoklrn under tbe provision of the Water bill now
before the I.egiidat!ire, The board of town officers
ofJamaica bald a mooting au.l passed resolutions
which are to be given to tue Bnpt rvitors' Commit¬
tee, " protesting against the city of llrooklyn ereet-
infc any inure pumping stations in Queens County.'

BRIDGE AND ELEVATED STATION.
Tin: HU-gEM- mahon TO uk ADMtD in ash r-ru

U COMMON.
Thc removal of tho elevated railron.lstntlon.it

the end of the City Mall branch ol' lin* 1 hiid-ave.
lim-will be made at on. e. The entrance to the
Brooklyn Bridge hash eeo obstructed for a long
tune by tins station. The agreement recently
reached bv the Bridgetrnstees and tho ..meer, of
tile Manhattan Hallway Company ssill accommodate
tim public travel ta both direction., ^plansfor
thc changes on thc present structure bare not been
complete-. It Ls probable that temporarj ste rsv ass

Will be built to the elevated railroad until the

Brid?"* trustees shall has.* completed the extension
across rimth.nu i-t. A conference between thc
Bridge engineers and General Manager Hain, of tuc

Manhattan Ballway Company, will probably bc
liel.l to-morrow. The del ails ol tin* niau which hue
hen agreed on ssill then he arranged.
j. s. T. siriinahiin, one of ihe Bridge trustees,

said yesterday :

The Kies ated Hallway Company have elven In tn the
ritti'iit of amugtag with Ihe trustees lui an illili, able set¬
tlement upon tin* t..*isi» of the public secommodation.
tu. ir station ts not to be toro down nor moved up Chat-
J.ain-st. We sh:.!l extend our _e*,iot to it, und build i-oiit_
of lt, and tbe two depots ssiii be oas to nil intents uml

¦«. They ss Hi, However, shirt their tk_ei stations
arni Manda a little north tvard. ..ml ive him!! bare our

arrangements partly in the new tml lilllie srhieh we mlrl to

thc end of their present building au.l partly where
they now have theirs. We s.all change the
exiBilnir stairways so_ies~-nt, so ai to do nw,ir

with il., lr iiii-i>eiit Interference ssitli passe.gers
for i im Bridge, We gain not only s great convenicneefor
the public, but we shall bc enabled to double ai .1 treble on
facilities mr carrying passengers across the Bridge. At
present we have only swlte.lng room at the New-York
i-iol h.! t »v*.i' .irs, but With our cul lived prenti* I WC _.__

te bave trains of three, fom "i \ m -i\ sra En¬
gineer Uartfu U non t nift tin,, frith the engineer of ti..*
elev,ito111.ih.1,..1, and the work will b 11 ipldlj
ns nossibic, Ths Injunction wbleb the elevated railroad
obtained nr.itust ui will ins dissolved next week i>\-

mutual consent, ami the work of co____ctio_
will be pushed asrapldly ss possible.
Mayor -deon, when asked if h.* was h. favor of

having the Bridge tracks extended over Chatham
sndCentre sta.,replied that hewaswillingthe track*
should he ettetuh-d if ,i proper structure ws
ed ; but, if possible, h should ines cut the erection
of ani unsightly building, and ne thonght lie had
the power to do so, He understood that the trae-

i"!, nuder existing statutes, tho ri.ht t" 4 ross

the streets-, In referring to the removal "t tin 1 i.t ll
of Records, Mr, Edson said:
There ts a bill tn the Legislature providing for -he re*

iii.it id ni ih.ii iiinl.iiii.. it is before the Committee on

Cities, aud there ii si.'j.s. it Minni! im-* passed st nuee. nj

prut liles f.,r tl e erection <.r purchase ",' ¦¦ building
tormuutetpaltmrp-ses, We need suck a bullilli
spring. Tbe,Kegiater should be In u -reproof k*nil_i_g,
ind the Controller nil] have te vacate hie present ofltoes

us the two now Judtre* of tb. 811 .irenic Court will
ut o'! i,i" rooms sa bleb be ooo_pii s. The Ptewarl building

in '¦. purchased noa at s tali prl. .*. it

adapted for 00
Under th combined influence of ;lir* h..In'..

the honors to the victims oi the Jeannette expedi¬
tion the Bridge receipts on on friday were $2,050 :

$1,45-was from thc railroad, $447 from pedes-
.ii.i 1.-. iUnl $154 from v hit I. a.
Ihe snow that fell on tho Bridge yesterday was

rapidly congealed and the planking became so

slippery that il was found necessary to sprinkle it
sviifi sand,

ANOTHER LONG 1sT.au OUTRAGE.
WO-Ut-l A- a' !¦ ts- Ut: HIOHWAY.EXi

Ml N in in \i:i>.nii"lin .."H.

Th peopleofGreai N'eck.Manbassct, Pori Wash¬
ington, !.'"s|yn and 1!.'* adjacent towns along tbe

rn shore of Lo . Islan I re 1" iking bi 1
1,1 rn au tramp, svh" as stilted Mrs. Hutchinson, thc
wife of Htepncn Hutchinson, on tbe Searington
road, between Manhasset aud Fort Wash¬
ington, on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Hutch¬
inson tole the following story yesterday :

I li fi ti,;, 1."ii-.. b. ttv en_ uni':;'..'.!... i; .'11 Thunda)
aft. moon to so io the store of David Jarvis uboul
up the Heartiiirton road. When I cot to Merrill, woods,
about half way to Jarvis's, a man suddenly jumped out
and .-1.0 i.v iii. neck. I did nol see ula f.i"-. He
held in- liirhl uml saki d me :.. c.v.. him ten cents. T said
1 iliiln't nive any money, lie then selx-d me by the
mouth, t-uiiiu,,: lay shawl into ll.1 threw me heavily
mi ih.* ground. He held ms so tightly bj thc

'iii.l not scream. He then assaulted me, I don't
r<.lnein'ifi un*.* more, [dragged myself i" Mr, Foley's
boase aboul a Quarter of s mlle away. 1 sv_s taken home
by my husband, xiii- nh I know aboul it.
Tbe story waa interrupted many limes by Mr*.

Hutchinson's tears, and at tlie close stae went into
hysterics.Stephen Hutchinson. 1I10 husband, i« a farm hand
employed by Kidney Mott, who keeps a grocery
store about'200yards assay from thc Hutchinson
house, ile '-!'i'l:

t ei 1 lou- '.nv win n T .ot borne from Capt lin Mott"- and
ii"', n_ding Addie, Iremembi red that tl eur.m Rugg was

at large, and I started out to loo- for my wire. I called
io. v's house, aod there found mj ssi>- in lits,

un the sofa. Bhe would not tell me anything until
got home, and then.oh God.she told me eoniotblng

e. I didn't know what to do. lion.lui leave my
witt alone, and I didn't alarm the neighbors until next
morning, and ii.c scorn di le i,.*'i time enough t,> gi 1 away.
Mrs. Hutchinson said that she suspected "Bed

.lim,'' a red-haired man, who was- employed by
Henry llenlett, of Pori washington, last summer,
hut ss im disappeared in the fall and had not been
seen until u week hi-'", when he sought and secured
employment fruin Slr. Moore un thc Port Washing*
ton road. Ho stayed in Mr. Moore's employment
until last Monday. A man answering tho descrip¬
tion of fatted Jim " called a' the I entennial Hotel
yesterday morning arni inquired thc war to Jo-
iii.in.i. Hall'an hour afterward "Tom" Trodd le.
s colored niau, iuet thc same man and recognised
hun as one who bad been ;. fellow prisoner lu the
Queens County jail about Uireoyi sra ago.
Thc spot woore the assault was committed is
lost s,-rim],.,!, and it was not until late on Friday

nuili! that the story was known. Parties were or¬

ganised at Hint-, ;iinl in spiteof thc weather thc
woods fur miles around were scoured, bul without
success. District-Attorney Fleming was informed
nnd officers were detailed to the case. It isexpected
that the toT>, n suthoi iti«_ of Hempstead ss ill offt 1 s
revs sid for the capture of the hi-ute.

Ilia, Hutchinson 1* a good-looking woman, about
twenty-nine years old, ami then-other of a little
hov about lis e j ears old.

Af--

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES.
OrdcTshave been bumed for tbe 7th Regimen! to

parade in fatigue aniform white bellas., on March
:i tor battalion drill ami presentation of marks¬
man's badg. s, ni s o'clock p. m. Admission will be
by ticket except to members of thc regiment.
Lieutenants Halghl and Smith Bred, tailed as offi¬
cers of tbe guard. Battalion drills arc ordered in
the same aniform as follows: CompaniesC. G, and K,
.m March l_; Companies A, H, and 1. on Mar. b :u»r
iimi Companies I». V. V and ll. on Mar. h _r>. The
Inspector General will inspect the amory, books,
etc., on Friday. The officers have been ordered to
assemble In fatigue uniform for Instruction bj Gen¬
eral rit/u'eiiild mi Mareil 1. Lieutenants James
iborne Harper, and 1-dward E. Bama have been
commissioned to ( oinpauj I. Lieutenant William
M. Massey's resignation has boen accepted hy tho
Co-omander-iu-Cnief.
Tbe resignations of the offleora of tbe 71 st Rcgi-

meiii liase again b. en returned to them by Colonel
Vose. A court maitial for the trial of delinquents
in the regiment bas been ordered io inns eric at tin.
Armory un Wednesday si o'clock,and Lieutenant
Charles A. Hess has been detailed as president.
Company drills have been ordered to be resumed
immediately, The standing committees foi
188. ara um follows: Board of Audit.
Colonel Vose, Captain John P. Leo uml
Lieutenant A. Riven Taylors Committee on
.v-utertainment. Captains Clark, Belknap, Hinkley,
Townsend and Jordan j Commltteeon Btate of tbe
Regiment, Captains Leo nnd Stevenson and
I.ieutenai'.ts Hess. Christopher nnd Whilnej
Music Committee, Captain stevenson. Dross Com¬
mittee, Captain Jordan rand Armors' Committee,
Lieutenan 1 Harry. Tbe resignation of Major H. II.
1,rmd.ni has be. ii accepted by the Commander-in-
Chief and the regimental commander says in ats
dara:'Mn tbe resignation of Major Landon tbe
btate loses the service of one of its must efficient
i.ih. ii and an ac. on ph ih. I gentleman." Sergeant
Pani V. Hams, Company A* has been appointed
qnartermaster.lb. '__.i Regiment has qualified 106 marksmen,
of ssiiuiu i.iiir are sharpshooter-, Captain Harrison
malting the highest Moro,

Of-

THE M.sT-l>\M BREAKS HEB PROPELLER.
Ihe Netherlands Line steamship Mae-dam ar¬

rived in port yesterday with a broken propeller
ami a leak in her stern. Her commander is Captain
liukker, and abc 1. fi Rotterdam on Kebrnai t a, en-
mimi rm- had wc.th. i t!.. greater part ..f tba voy¬

age "n February il the first struck a squall, ami
lor eight daj - afterward be hud a at i iee ol tonsils,
hurricanes and bad weather of every sort, .hree
dsTsaftei thi itorrns began, when about fifty
miles northeast of the Newfoundland hanks, tbs
Macadam broke one blade of her propeller. The
accident ia supposed to kara been due
to i!.<.iniiii wreckage. Tbe staaaMt one,

stopped h<> that tho dania*.'.) soald bo
ascertained, and waa then started acain* About
t sso bonis afterward a leak was reported, ami npon
furtherinvcstigiiiiuii it ss.s lound that tho l.iia.le,
ol the propeller whan lt bioko had been burled
i.Kit'ii*.t tin .iiin, making a crack in the vessel In
the shape ofan L. A pump wai rigged np in tho
cabin, aa thc stater ss uk, pouring Ul fust, and thu
heat iiic.it.H w.ie nat tl to check th. leak. Willi
"niy thr, s blades left to hei propeller, the Mai
made alow prarresa foi the nut of thc voyage, No
eathna-B conld be obtained ol the damage to thc
ship, but ail ranon as her cargo ia unloaded she will
bc placed in di jr dock lor rep-irs.

hC-_.P HEWS
PROMINENT ARRIVAL*-

Fifth Avemut Hotel.Senator John _U£__g*
of Illinois i ex-Sa-a-or Jerome II. C-aff*e, of Colort-,
and ex-Oovernor Horace Fairbank-, of Vermont....
Alhrmarle l/nfri-Baron Palvador. of ports... .Hoi
ifi-ai-rVclf.The Mur-nts de Moree.OUtey Hunte
John G. Prattler, of 8t. Louie.

.-?.-
NEW-YORK CITY.

The arrival* of immlsrrants at, Castlo narden f.
tho wash ended y.vster.lay tin mitered _,'_(lli person
Mr. Kimball distributed l.fiOO pnundsof potato.

and turin pt and 1,600 pounds of tish yesterday 1
the basement of tho City Hall.
Thc Mayor's "Cabinet" yesterday approved aid

Himitiiia- relief for the Chatham N.i! un,tl Bani
Which was aHsci-fed twice mi ita building.
Arrests last week, 1,572: deaths, r..l_ ; hirth

5101 marrlagets, 186) Iiieneee granted. 172: fe.
received, Jf.'JD 25] Croton wattrr lents, *10,m:»2 0

The National Steamship Company will remove ll
Offloes from No. tl'A Broadway t>i the, new Washiti*
ton (Field) iluilding at Battery Place on or befoi
May 1.
Of a Rani, of thirteen laborers employed in clem

lng a down toss-n street yesterday one was an Iris!
man and the rest Italians. Tlie' Iri.hman t-conic

lonely.
a\ rsrottTTO Anrnni-*nnp ninnctxp.

A delegation of the clergy and laity will come t
New-York from Baltinioro toeRcortArehliiidiop (Jil
bona to that eily on bia__rlv_| in Nets-York frat
nl.ro.id.
Madame Antonie_fanisch. Connies*.** Arco, of tb

Imperial < 'ourt Theatre at Vienna.is at tbeGi-merc;
Pink Hotel, she will appear at tbaThalia Theatr
shortly, nndei Mr. Am berg's management.
Ihe exhibition test of the Harden Hand Crenad

Pire Extinguisher appointed for yeaterday \s u

postponed on n.couut of tho weather to Hanna.
_ii, at _:_0 p. m.

FAII.rRF.fs Full a tvr.K.K.
The business failures reported t" B. G. Dun d

Co. during the last seven dave are, for t e Unite.
States -i'o. nnd r_rCanada io. a total of 240. j

i 'i*n gg nv HtMii'i' porn r.

Assistant liiilmp pott*** will lecture to chnreh
women to-morrow ut il a. m., in /.mn c horeb, ii
Madison Avenue, on "Tbe Dang, rs and Safety o
W.'.i,."

nt*., r^nivtrt tis*; a r.iMn.itTAiu.r t> w.

Dr. Willard Parker is still seriously il!. Vs.,-
.liiy Le paa il,. K."ie omfortahle day than he ha
known for manj weeks,and bib family l.e! mncl
encouraged.

MATTrrgW atc-.'in's tA-r inrr".
Mat thevt \mold will deli lecture ii

Air. ii.;., in Chu'..Tina*; Ililli mi Saturday evening
Marchi; Subject, H Literature and Science " Mi

¦.. ill tail ni Mareil '"i.
Mill III H IM ST. KR.IM IS XaiVIl

The Her. Francis X. McCarthy, 8, J., will con

elude his course of lectn es on the Catholic < burel
In St. Francis Xavier's Church th's evening, 'b

Sunday, March _. thc Kev. William Pardon, 8. J.
ssill lei lui. on " The Cruelty of roll rani e.-*

lill-' hiv. (siil'ni*. tr. ivs,,'. SCCCF.snO..
Th'* position of director of tue Paris brat.eb of tb.

able I.Hi- Assurance t !ompanv ol this city, nn
t ll ie.fulls ll-- la 1 I'V tl!.' 1,'eS St l.l.ell H. l's Hg. jr.
im-1.1 i'ii iii.i'sit'i'i'. 'I to James ll. labor, who wai

.-. j. his prim I assist ant.
I imuvi; \ COI tts iv i iii. \-1 ins i'.

An unpainted pl fin i bon! tun f. ol in l< ."'I
found in thc Easl Rivera! tbe foot of Cather

ine-st. yesterday, lhere is apossihiliti thal sonii

j.'-i -t it placed thc body of an infant in the box an.

then throw it into the river to save the <

burial.
SCI OCi i' i' BT has.

A man about fortj years old, with black bair
mustache and goatee, hied s room in Frank'i
Hotel at So. Uti We t-st. on Friday evening, bnl
.'i.l oft register his name. H.* did not respond ti
the knocks on thc door "f his room yi sterdaj morn

lng, and it was ascertained that he had been sufio
rated tn the night bj gas which filled tho room,

- -LR ni'- k. r. ii'.i i nws'i ss lc -.

"An executor's salt of the works "t \ll"it V
i, comprising oil paintings, water colors

diiivv inga, et. nings, and pen and mic ski tches, ss il
lake place al iii.*.ms ol Ortgice «_. Co., No. H4.'
Broadway next Thursday and Friday evenings
1 ... collection, which consists of 270 numbers, i
tihsv on i.exhibition.

TH- RF.MF.V n-l '.IlAlIt COMPACT.
The certificate fi incorporation ot the nelie

Telegraph Company was tile,I yesterday. I bi
lines ure to extend from the main office, al or neai
the Stock Exchange, to connect public building*
business i ouscs and private reaidenc. I ie rapi
tal Mink ia $23,000, with a right of increase t.

SI,000,000. The corporators arc ./. !'.. V
Robert Clark, Charles Kim -t Wilson and Tl
N. Morgan.

AM-RT-D BY M:'. CO-l-TOCK,
An elderly man. who gave the name of Willi, n

W. Wilson, nut svh.> wm said by Anthony Com
stock ttl be li ti sb li*. Bramley, audio have n's,, n«,.,

the naiees ni K, M. Milton and Lewis Williams
wss srrcsted yesterday on a charge of using tin
malls for swiiidling, and was taken before Coin-
missioner 8hiolds and brid for examination. Mr

..'.. had entrapped tho man, who a as engaged
in ihe count< rfeit money buslncee,

lill: STBIXIXfl i IQAR-MAKKBS.
A inciting of t he 11 ila ni ir cigar-makers waa bel.

in Concordia Assembly Rooms resterdaj morning
A committee was appointed to Take chai go of .ucl
subscriptions ss might be received, lin- stiik.
t minuit tee sat. all day at l.'..-.- ll iii Hall to hear re
ports !'i"iii tiie nil k. ts and to pay the tines of etty
of tbe striken that might bo arrested. There wen

.vv hands tal*., n on !.> Stratton & storm, ssh.
sus that they ts ill base no trouble in filling theil
Hillel M.

mVkii ri'.'.u a V.nt rici I> s, hoon rn.

Among tin* paasengcrs on thc scbeom-r c. H,
Paine, commanded bt Captain Hilyard, which ar¬
rived from Mona Maud yesterday, ssus (-ptain
Hutchinson, <>f th" three-masted schooner olive
Crosby. The latter vessel ^vus wrecked nt Mons
Island on December 20, I&83, She had been lyinj-
at anchor loading with phosphate and in n seven

gul.- she parted her moorings and was driven broad¬
side npon a ref. Ko Ines were hist. The schoonei
was of 350 tons and was built nt Castine, Maine.
-i was not Insniada

r;:ri*tl!I\f. FOB A *-IX DATS* \\ .si KIMI MA li H.
A meeting of the pedestrians was held yesterday

afternoon to make arrangements tor tin- si_ days
match which i** to begin at Ma. li son Square Harden
on Monday, April 28, There were present Charlot
Rowell, hind Fitzgerald, ld,bert Vint. Harry
Howard, -toona H. Norarnae, Krneet Smith, anil
Winston ll. linnell, lt was aureed t.. make thr
entrance fee .fiiio, and the price of admission to ile
Usrden fifty cents. The snides t~ill be drawn ny
snd signed on Monday, when it is expected that
Hii/aiil atidothciH will enter.

lin. PURIM uah.
The t vs. nl.s -m.end annual hull of the Purim Asso¬

ciation will take place in tin* Metropolitan Open
House on March o, and will h.- th.- td st taney ball
given iii that buildlng. Th.* decorations .if thc
uancinc floor, lobbies and corridors will be .-lu i...r-
ate, ami caricatures of well-knoa n personages will
h.* outplayed at various points. I h..heel. _, mun-

barina HO musicians, will ovcupj tbeetage. Last
bt US'.II the managers ol' thc ball sseie nabli 'I lo ex¬

pend oser (IH.OOO in charity, and the proceeds thii
yeat aicexi»cete.| to excel that Mini.

COHTAOIOI s DISXASM or- A liniM';i!T.

T_o following cases of eontagions diseasr. were
reported at the Sanitary Bureau, m the i_.-,t twa
wee ku:

BROOKLYN.
If Mr. llergh -bonld take g kwh at some of thc

horses on the late Dight cats from Fulton Ferry,
his heart wonl l be wrung with au|

1 .ii si s. ral block-, bounded bj Third snd Fourth
isis., b.-lovi i;.i lt it.-.t., the space is used asa ii.,

dumping ground.
The Ber. Emory V Baynes reiterates bis ev-

pressed determination t.< lease thc Wat-hiugtou
AvenuiT I'.npti-t Church.
Qaone M. Miehols and John A. Quintard, two ni

the Aldermen al Large, luive writton t.i Caimiui->
-i'liiei l* i. tiiian declining the gold badges voted bv
th.- Board ofAldermen to new members.
Emily Manning, age thins-live, s servant ;c ii,.

house of Mi. bael .Murphy, Isn. 22. Adams-et., han
taUaapcarod from the house with jewelry valued at

including gold watehes, bracelets, .hains and
bides.
.Y-derick Miller, age fourtaen.employed m Hyke.

niall's box fa.-1..rv at No. "iU7 Union-et., waarsughl
in the crank of an engine yeateidat au.l hud ali
bis clothing torn from hisbodj sane ssas whirletl
un' i, ii.I. V oi I ii ii.il. ly he kent a ti.di! bold until li ii
cries brought assistance Ha was cut on tin- fore*
h.ad hui noisenoaaly hurt.
Tin- iniiiiest in the .cn ol Mis. Plant. s .-sills, tb.

solored woman who died ol' heart dissaac a weeli
n{o, brought on hj the excitement of lmsim* Int
laughter taken away, ssas begun hut night ami
will be continued on Monday, aftei the sdjonrn*
iu.nt a sister ot tb.- girl who was taken awaj sc*
cuaed Mr. Bayliss of making Calla vs.uk without
pay sud of beating her.

In the .use nf Annie lliuhii), ts ho us-t rt-t that *.h.
la tba wife of J. Walter Vaughn, uud is Hiiini* fm
a limited dtvort*. a mot iou was ma.lc yestertlaj
before Jus.i s Cullen, in tin* KingsCount} rjupremi
('omt, b" the dxIciidiiiit'M coiiiisel for ii lull of par
Uculars, which was granted. Joseph H. Leggett
iouiiM'1 foy .Miss -Uffble, mad.* an ullidusit Statltll
that tho otdauloii given by Justice l*Mlg.ggll ts Ls

tried thc snit for _*bandonment, was not his, hut
was written by another p.rfOD,

NEWS FROM THE SUBURBS.

THE FIF.LD SHOOTING CAPE.
Thomas Field, the married son of John Field, of

Purchase, Conn., who was shot nv his brother,
William,on Thursday night, wi** still living yester¬
day. Ho wan failing rapidly, however, and lt was
doubted whether he would five nntil this morning.
It wa* stsfcd incorrectly yesterday that Thomas
had shot William.

JERSEY CITY.
The Board of Freeholders hat tl.-termineil to

-Mikeanother -flor, to secure authority from tho
Legialainre to baili1 a boulevard from one end of
the county t.i tbe other. 1 he Legislature passed
an act lass .sear a hu li wan pronounced defective by
the Supreme Court.
Mr. -branon, counsel for Dr. Peacock, made nn

applieation to Judge Knapp in the circuit Conti
vcsterilav tn have his client admitted tai hail, pend¬
ing the decision on the iippliciition for a saut of er¬

nie. Pr. Peacock is under sentence of two yearn in
Mute Prison for eonspirii»todef-_adthe__na_ie_n
legion of Honor. .Judge Knapp t-aid that he was

under tha impression that a defendant who pleads
nou vult was not admissible to baili but he re¬
verted his decision. Hr. Peacock ls ill.

Ni:WA KR*.
Tlic T.i-'ox Club will gise a reception on Tuesday

nish! at thc clubs-house In ParU-place. The street
ts ill be illuminated by 1(H) electric lights.
Claru 1H1 M< ('reedy, nge fourteen, who dl*_n-

I'. .in d from her home, No. Li New st., two weeks
sgo. bas been found bv the police working for a

fauuly in Union-st. Bl..plained her actions by
saying that her brother had abused her and her
luoihcr took tides with herbrother,
Hernani Cort ri iii-, a cripple, who hus lost both

legs at the knees, sseanlted hi*, mother yesterday
nt No. 19 Commerce-st. and struck her in the face
with a pair of steel knneklea, Mrs. Conning vsa«

seriously injured. Bhe mads a complaint -gainst
ll'-l sou bel..ie PoliCa .lllsllt C ll.llid.
Tba decision of the Buoreme Court in tin* oseepf

William A. Hall, th" defaulting controller's clerk,
affirms the cass of tbe prosecution and suthorises
thc Court lo pronounce judgment npon Hall, who ls
now in the County Jail, linley .\. Johnson, who
is charged with forgery and bast] I, ssa*,

. ..Iill-I'i l.ll Ililli.

NEW-JERSEY.
H_lktk)V.-.Th. kio Ice Coo iffered

(100 reward for the del ction ot th< pei on who
soi lire to its ICC hons' , nu friday.

t ina st, v.- \ n.sv eompany has been organized
which will be company A, Otu Kegiment, N, 0, N.
.1. -ixty-eight men were mustered in.

Bl i/Ai.t is. .'.ii unknown German laborer,em-
ployed at the glue factory, fell into acauldron nf
boiling gino yesterday ie stirring it. He
v. ss tiitoiiv -. aided and died in a few boin:, tn ter-
ribleagony, ll. had boen In America onlj afen
'Se. ks.
Bonan f.ii... i.. John Pmalley. an Inventor snd

raanufa. lurer, died at his home in Hound Brook on
VV.i it li inn.m's Birthday. .He wasengagi
ii.'iiiril'ii tme ofjournal bearings, of which ho waa
th inventor, in former years ho wa a manufact¬
ure! ot agricnltnral iustrumi nts snd spoki -.

H..in.ki v..Jolm Gillen, age ci litee.n, who says
that ho lives in New-York, was caught yestcrdtiy
stealing from the .asb-bo_ in n "nob-tail" car.
Several drivers who have sufi, red con liderahie los
recently by -uni thefts wen about to giv. the
thief a sound thrashing, when 0ffi<-or Hartys ar¬
rested him. Recorder McDonongh rommitted
bim for trial.Thc ss.,ik thc
elevated railroad furn the ferry to Jersey
City Heights iii \se|| under "- way, but
it ssill I,. 11-mii ilv be s|,nv work, as close piling
va ill base to be ', the meadoa i.

PATER-OX..¦ Kin i-.s;i, H'S 1 Killi till, les-lt Iii..'
hard al work trying to Induce the ribbon weavers
to renew thc sin!,,-. Dexter. Lambert _ Co,'*
sveivers ssetit ont yesterday. The Kev.
Charles Pelletrean, for nra years the reotoi of the
Church of tin* Holy Communion, will preach his
farewell sermon to-night.lin* iii-t 8uu«
daynewspapei lathe «11 >* -..ttl begin publication
to-day. lt is called TTu Sunday Chimet, and is
edited by (inin Vim Derhoven.In the
('.unitv Court yeaterdsy Ihe counsel for Detectives
Lynch and Ludlow, wno sre convicted of con¬

spiracy, moved for arrest of |udgraen* on the
gt.iuiidth.it there was a dofecl In the Indictment.
.Minim- Schafer, tho supposed kleptomaniac.
pleaded non snit to twelvt chai iee nf burglar] aud
tareen] yesterday, aud was remand I for sentence.
ic rri.XBr.no. I'. Supreme Court nf Trenton

has rendered a decision In the cases of Julia Eyper
and ihe heh. of Miss GeorginaAi-ckert. which were
taken np on appeal. Abontaveax ami a half ago
Miss Eyper ann Miss Mee.kert, in company with
tln-ir ancle, Kreehohler William Steiubreuner, si d
hi* ss il.*, ss. re riding in a coach bom Snake Hill to
their borne in Gattenberg, when tho carriage ssh-.

struck by au Eric Railway train and completely
demolished. Miss Meeken was killed and the ofh-
era were seriously injured, Snit for damages in
the Hudson Circuit Court resulted in verdicts of
8-J._50.or Miss Meckert's Inns sud $1,500 for
Mien Ey{nar. The (Supreme Court b.__ei -Aide the
larger verdict on the ground that tha damages
were exe. --ise. The other verdict a a.** afUnncd,

LONG ISLAND.
Barylov..The Argyle Hotel thc coming season

ssi!1 be mulei thc management of R. II. 8t< li
the Prospect ilon-e. -helter Island.
HE-urai -AD..Tbs Repnbltcan Clnb of Westi Ills

.ind Lawrence bas decided t<> build a wigwam,
60s 100 feet, In which to hold political meetings.
Loxa I-;ami City..The March t.rm of the

Qncens County Court of Sessions promises t<» be s
lougone. lie-< ii iimi .lui > ts ill have t.i consider
i he Maj bee murder and I ne I oa nsend snd Sp-ague
awiaults, thc poisoning cases al Laurel Hill, the in-
vestigation of thc linux escape, ami a numher of
other matters..
Lu ii Hu'. Ni h.- The syndicate owning Lit¬

tle Hog Neck, In Suffolk County, has prepared the
plans of improvement npon which act!veoperations
will be begun as soon as thc weather still permit.
A dock . lo be built mi the west -ide -it the nee'-,
to run out so as to give fourteen feet of water at
loss* title. The large house on tho propertj i. to he
refitted and ssill bi* u.-cd its a club ii.ui.se.
Port W-auiNOTux.*.Mr. Brow, the contractor,

who ia excavating send, continues to find largs
numbers of snakes. Ile ...ivs that a portion of the
whole bank atid a vein of gravel ab.mt ten feet
from tb. sm fa' e extending s onsiderahle distance
along tbe shore bas been taken sa their winter
quarters, They comprise several different vsrle-
tun. Over s,(i(io base been destroyed,

STATEN LSI.AM).
Mii'i.i ii"*-. *.. John Henry, who waa elected as

Commissioner, declines to serve.
Kit- is. ni ns ii r. Th.* trustees of the Methodist

I'l'isi up ii Church will soon apply to the Hupreme
Court for authority to diesolve the society, and -eli
the building anti contents. The monty \sili be
divided equally between tl.)neighboringchurches
ot tin* --ailie denomination.
Ni sv-|ii:ii,iiitiN...I. I,. Hobson has, renigncd the

tiosiiioii of school trustee In Castleton, stating that
he could not hold the position, because tsso ol' his
relatives are teachers m thc se bmil.The jeffer¬
son (flub compoeed of lending Democrats of Staten
Island, ssill bold s public meeting to-morrow evin

ing, ssin i Erastus Brooks will neilrex an address
npon political matters,
Richmond..While bunting rabbits yesterday on

a hill near Richmond, some bo) * discovered ¦.*< veral
eiuns in a. i .* vicwhere i h.- tumps of General Howe
bnilt a fort in the Revolution, lb.* crevice appar¬
ently was part of itu entrance Los cave thatbad
been dug under the fort. The boys returned to the
village and reported thal there ss sa treasure In the
bill and the people hurried to tbe spot ssith picks
..uni shovels, '1 he diggers fonnd s eas ern thai hud
doubtless lu eu dug h.. the British soldiers, but it
contained nothing >.f raine,
maim ktov..Sheriff Brown discovered on Thun¬

da] iimi tbs prisoners In the Richmond County Jail
were planningan escape, An extra force of police
ssus procured and the prisoners were searched.
Several saws, files, levers and s miall Jimmy were
found hidden in the cell of James Mcuuirk, alias
" Mulligan. Ghost." He gained his name by s suc¬
cessful escape with Keinbsrdl lin* murderer, Itu
believed that friends ol MeGuirk smuggled the in¬
struments into tho jail. A large slab m ihe roof
in ni rn.f the '-eds mi t bs npper t ur ii as loose, In¬
dicating that the prisoners had intended to break
awn1, mi I 11.lay ought.I In* ss ill of I lr. W iii,nu
c. Anderson has beeu admitted tn probate hy Burro-
¦ ile stephens. By the terms of his ss ill the estate
is div ide! c.-a ills between bin tb iee children. His
sou. Dr. Fi m. is _mb ison, a surgeon in thc Nasy,
i- the executor.

WESTCHESTER I .-CM V.
Donas li.m.s.-in inn*, linnie proceedings

again i the Hudson -iver Brewing Conipauy, of
ss hi. h Mi. Biegen is president, its property was
seized by .-In nil Horton yesterday.

1 Amis ron n. -du u s-hington's Birthday a dinner
was given st the Vincent Hoi.se by the trustees of
the Andu- Monument Association, Hnee ches were
mads by D. 0. Bradley, tbe president; Waldo
11'i'i hms, Norion P. i >i i.. ei rn ut y treasurer, Judge
Di M. ( ii'insseii sad utbera. The s-moist ion hus
ab..ml., v.-ii tun..li.-,1 members.
Wm ii ri.aims.- Tin imus Henty and James Mur¬

ray, charged ts nh tiring tbe principals in ¦ prize¬
fight whleh look pla..* at Pelham Bridge on Wednes¬
day m<lining, went examined bj Justice Long
yesterday. William Molloy,special Deputy Mheriff
ol Neva-lim h. Ile, teitiu, tl iluii be eavi the defend¬
ants bining, but coil .1 not tell ss belber they stott*

haul or is«.ft gloves. He uaw about fifty blown
struck. Kelledie! Mus' iiits" similar testimony, and
thu CaVguiiuutiou ass adjourned until to-uiwuow.

"THE THIRD HOUSE."
Its (..ft- emt Bad Mem_etr»-T-e Remarka-le Expert

cacee ol n Close Ubeerver of Ile Werklags
VlitiDff o lona Residence af

Wnshlnetuii.
(Corrripondence Hochetter Democrat)

No city on tlio American continent has a
larger floating popii!!it!on tbon Washliigtoti. It ls esti¬
mated that dining tue sessions of Congress twenty flre
thousand people, whose beams arc tn varisas par-tof
this and i.tlier cuiinrle.-., make tills elly their place of
residence. Pome SSSSS here, attracted hy the advant¬
age, thc city lifters for making tho _Sfa____aM of
DUbUS ineii; Miters base sitrlons sisSSH which they wish
tspreseat while the great majority get-er here, ma tho
stows tin. k to the cart inti, fur tin* tote purpose of getting
a morsel of the public crib. The latter elane, ._¦ a general
thing, originate tbs many schemes whleh terminate in
Vicious hills, all of which a're either directed nt the pu).! c

treasury, or toward that rovem-c which Ihe bio. kmnlllugof corporations or private enterprises may bring.While walking down reiiiisylvanlans e. the ether doy
I met .Mi*. MIHI,ia, M. Ashley, fottnerly of your div,
whose lona residence here has made bin -n_sna_ywe_aoqualnted with the operations of tbs lobby.Bevtag nu* ls mv wants in tlIla particular direction
known, in answer to uri Interrogative Mr. Ashley Mid:

-ns, during my residence lure i have beeome v. eli ao-
iiualnted with tim workings ot tho ' Third House.' on lt ls
termed, and could tell you of numerous John, vtliioh, like
tho ' Heathen Chinee,1 ure peculiar."" You do not regard tho lobby, as a ho.lv, vicious, do
you 1" "

" Not BeeesssrUy so. There are rood and hud men
coiiiprisiiig that body: yet there bave been times when it
must be admitted that the ciiiiiblued power of tho Third
House . has overridden the will of the people. The bad
Influence, of the lolihv- can lie seen In the numerous Woo.l-
bills tlmt are introduced st .very sssslon."

" lim bow ia these be discovered I"
" Easily -nonah, to tbs person who bat nsdt Qm thing

a mttt.lv. I cnn detect them at a glanoa "

" Tell me, to ss h.it lilli- do you refer I"
"Well, take til" annual geo mik for rnstanse ti.ey

sre introduced for the purpose of bleeding the \s-ii«hinn*-
ton Oas j.ifht Company. They u-ually result in au ln-
restlgat.lg committee which never amounts to anything
more than a draft upon the public treasury for the ex-

penses "f th.* Investigation. Another squeezs ls tlie .'.'t/-
'oir lillis, as they ute called. Th. -C. of tuiirsc, are
rought iiy the imt. hers snd market-men. The iirst at-
tempt to force n bili >.f ibis description "was lu 1*477,
vs hen a prominent Washington polltlo..i ottered efabo-
lous sum for tbe Franchise."
"Anything else In this lino that you think of, Mr.

Ashley I"
"Yes. ther.-'s the loll to reelnhn the Potomae flats,

-blob, had it become a Uaw, would bave resulted ta an
mormons iteal, The wort is n..vv being don.; hy the
Dovernment Itself, and will rid Un* place bf Ibat malarial
itmoaphere of whlcb sve hear so mucb out.Ide tbe olly."

" Dnrlngyour residence hore bave ri ea tbs
Had effects of living in this climate |"
"Well,while t nave uer at .ill times nnloyrdgood

licalth, I sm certain that the dliBculty whieb laid ms up
.'..ii.il. It was something that had

'ne for- vi ai i. \ shooting, stinging pain that ar
tacked ililli nut part- of my body, uno da> my

right urn: end leg re me '.sith p-ln.iberetroul'l be greai redness, beat and swelling of the paru;
ind perhaps tho noil day the left arm and lea would ho
¦iniifiirly al_.ted hen again lt would locate tn soms
[lartloufar imrt of my body and prodnoe a tenderness
vvimii would lirive me rrantio. There would
ie tv, >¦*. .t it .iii,.' thal I v.oit.ilie afflicted «Itb ..ri inti i-
-ilttinc kind of pain thal would come .m every afternoon
»,..! i.i.ve nu* niiii|nii,iiively lr, O Hom b'llf.rili- Uuruil*

ince "f the twenty-four boura. Then l would
ive terrible paroxysms of pata coming on at any time

luring the dat »r night, when I would be obliged to Ile
ipon my back for b and keep as motlonle lasnoeel-

i.t i.i. ii, e lattempl .1 to move a chilly sensation
o.i.anviriiiT in.,iv ,i,i-1 would faint from not nasties.

.in -i'isii...,ile contraction of tbe muscles
ind a soreness «>f the back and tKiwein, and sven my eye-
lalls he. .un" snr.* .m.i distressed me greatly wheaever I
»lped my face. 1 became ill »¦ evlsh, fretful,
rritalilo ami desperately despondent."
"Of course you consulted the doctor regarding your

difficulty I"
" t o__iilt. .I th.m: well, I should tay I did. Boms told

ne i id nen,.,!.",; others that I bad inflammatory
ie atnatism, for srhlcb Un re was no ore, thal I w. lld
leflaffllct. .. r.v hf.-, mnl tint time alone would mlti-
ratai mv skiftcrings. "

"Il ni li. i tin.v try ton lleve your ml- rt. s i"
"V's, ih.y vomit. .1 itu i physicked nie, 1 tered and

ited n.e. pl istcred and I and
very thing Inn frose nie. bul without ava
.. ii.it ii.i.v .t dj ml: I"
"I bud i friend lisiiu in Michigan who bad been

ifllict. ,i in it similar way and bad been ured. He wrote
n regarding his rccoveryaud adviaedme to ny th"
enie.Iy which cured him. 'l procured a bottl. andeom-
.o'... i's usu, taking arables-.nful after each meal
ind itt bed-time. I had used it about ;a vs.-ck wheal
lotlced :i decrease of tbe soreness of the Joints and a
'loMi feeling of relief. I persevered lu Its use, and
Inuili gol -.i i could ni"' e -round w ithout I.uping, when
[told my friends tl.tt lt was Warner's Bufe -he1unatlc
ure thal had pat me mi my f. et."
*¦ A.iii lin t nu regard youl onie n*. permanent l"
"Certain... I haven't been so well In years as I am

iosv, ami ullin.iiuh i (nive been subject. 'I t<> frequent and
.. vere chang, n of weather this wini, r, I have not t< lt the
Iirst iiiiliiniii"ii of the return ..r ms rheumatic troub e."
"in. you ob|ecl i" the publication of this Interview.

y !"
" Nm al all, -ir. I look npon lt aa -i duty r owe, my fel-

I.'. ii .i,iui s to nhl vlute iii.-ir :ur .os l ssa
.ii!-, snd any communication regarding my symptoms
.n.i cure that may be sent to mi al >06 Maine-eve.
sill receive prompt uud careful at ten timi."
" Judging rroin your recital, Mr. Ashley, th're must bo

vin..1. riul curative properties about tblsroedf. lue I"
" Indeed, there ls, sir, for ne nun Buttered moro nor
oncer than did I before this remedy gave me relief."

*. in go buck to tin- original subject. Mi. Ai-liley, I sup-
on iee ibo -.liui*. _fiuniUar faces ali_ur, Uio lobl.y

'. sidon itfler session I"
"SO, lin! ro milli! so ii- vii WOUld thlak. KOW fines

seen and old one* disappear, .be itraln
ipon lobbyists i- aecessarily very great, and when you
i.l.i to this Ute ileiiiiii-iiii/.iii'- effect ol late boura and In-
enipera-a bablu and the rael Ut.vt they are often Vound
mt in their steals, their -lsuppearance can easily dc ao-
ounted for."
"win.; proportion of these blood billa are suecess-ul tN
"As. iv small j 11.1 iito._", sir. Notwithstanding tbs
mwer ami Influence of thc lobby, but few of these
icloui measures pii-s. Were they successful lt would be

i nil comm. nt.nv upon our system of government, and
rould viii'i.iii.T annihilate one branch of lt. lue great

ot iii.in are either reported adversely or
moth, roil in committee by tho watchfulni is and lov.iltv
if our Congressmen " J. B.D.

__________ata

If a Backing Cough is difst-rbinjr. vonrnight.
rSt.getabOI ot BBl'M-BLL'S 4 ti Ki:;; ai ri. (..COB JLUMjie.
fluy ss :i afford iau.-Mliate reUet

Du. Wnro_ Corn ami Bi mun- Rb-udt.
Perfect core Soft oi n.u.l Corns, Banione, Warts. Take no

.ni. r rt'ine.iy tah t ie be as foed orJoat like Da Wt___
?.-

Sealskin Sacanes ami Dolmans marked down
o the lowest possible in i'-.i at -vallie ii reliable Sealskins can be
"iii Mew bi tbe tune to purchase. C. C, HBim, M_iiui_o
ui.r, lii.i I'nii'i'.-i.

-?

Ifassage; Rlectro-masa-ge. Specialty ___te.il
.cars . urea nervous, cturoalo diseases, lem.ls *tv'<_kDe.ss,<le.
.mtv, 4c W. V. l'U-iiilii**, m. u., .oii Weet .'MU st.. New-
lora.

Earl aV Wilson- K nn.l \V brand ol Men.
Collars -nd cuffs ure th** beal, BoM srerjwhere

-?

LCXDBOSO. IallKNl-.il COLOOX-.

.ii'i'iiitio Johann Mott's Malt I*: ir met has slarnatureot .Ti.hann
fluff ami:Merit/, tanner ou neck ot every bottle, in.ioise.lUy
ill p_)siiiia-», lui (,'.¦nt.r.tl ili-hiiii). Uuis-it* ol Unltst.MS,

Hf.nrv A. Ul-IIBLg, If. P.,
144 I.'iiin ton.-iv*., botwen 'Jilili and .Oth-ato.

Heurs, .* tu l, 11 ;. Dlaeeaeeof tbeNervimss I.
tleniro-fr.iiarv iirgaim. Impoteaee un, 1 sim. Ul/.

_ibtiwi¦6.
LoDMaWc (_a3 Ca
LINEN DEPARTMENT.
Kespe, tfully cull the attention nf their

BttStOB-BfS au.l tho imlilic to their naguifl-
cent assortment of Btandard HuusehoM,
'faille, Bed and r.'iinily Linens, ss liicli will
he tillered at prices far below uny former
season.

(EsUbll.bed 1848.)

*__-T KilliP.
Ji'EW 11AVI-X, CONN,

suTLiiiuia or tina

0__1___EO
fiiifilfllGlS

ill -tv'ss noar os FihlM-on anti Nileat our NF.W. VOIIK
WAfL-KOOMa. HU«»al»WAV ANl> TU1HTV-MXTtl
ls I'UK KT.
AU onr pro.notl.ins (nar_nts«d to be ot the hiahrsl

staeiUi- e-aiuy-

Patent Tube and Gang Wells.
WM. 1>, __N_HU_. -*UKO--.J lilo-das^y, .Nt-tr-York.

CARPETS,
FURNITURE

AND DECORATIONS. ;
VE ATIE NOW TitKPA TU .1 TO fsrluWO.R o___L

Ft i.i,v ski.kitki) and WELr-_iADB ¦____! FOB
Till; ¦!___._ TRADE, AND INVITE ALL TO CALL
AND HKi; Ot II _________ Ms I'LA Y ANtMIET PRICES
WIfl.lt A HK BBLOW Alda ('OMI-KTITION-

THE _______ AI.TKKA-IO.Vfl'AND ADDITIONS TO

Ot."Il ALREADY VERY LARl.F. WARKIIOI'sk ES".

ABLE L'S TO DISPLAY A LAROER LINE Off HOODS
THAN ANY COM PEI INO BOOMI IN TIIE CITY WHO
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN Till. VARIOU-4 LINKS VB

DEAL IN.

000113 PCRf-lASED NOW MAY BE LAID Ai-IDB
FOR ECTURE DELIVERY WITHOUT EXTRA
CHAROE.

BAUMANNBROS.
22, 2_ aml-OKust Mth-st.,

Near I nl.ni Square.
'--'_'-.' "*-

JACKSON'S
MOURNING STORE,

777 l!KO\l)VYAY.

fTEOIAL OFFKBIHO Off BPBLVa ami Bt7K__t_l
FARia. *¦>,

LOT 1. 1 0 PI' H INDIA I'OM.EF- IN
nt.A.'K and black and u/iiii;, Off I'im-t (.lal-
ittks.
MIT ...-.'<) PH C__ 1 \NTON ANTI J____V_g_

llfKrES. IN ILL WIDTHS, 1 I'.o.M SO TO SO IN'III-.-.,
Al Hil'CI All PR-CBS.
LOT _.- isa 1'ia.t I ^ nitlkt ADKD «ILK AT .-*<.,
WARRANTED ALL BIL_-
I.tIT I.-Jl-T (ilMNiti. (ItF.I'K.TItl MMED
MIAWIsIv .r, / WI |\i: 4 M) NfN's VIII.
MIT .1.-." III RS E_t-_H 'II SA.TEEN. N PI AI*

AND EKiCRKl).
Tilla IS THE LABOE-tTAXD WTXuWtt ABA RrtLNT

OK TRIM CLASS OF KOUBNINO PABRI. I
1 \i:n K\ li I lill I.D.

JACKSON'S
Itt HKOAiltVAY. BET tITII Bt UrTII ST-

~

BARGAINS
BLACK SILKS.

If you avant nllt.l B-BU-C- Hi I.K DKI->.-4 buy ttl-

"t uiiiiiiici: 11 %i<4-1 1.'.¦_¦ i'.:.'?
If you want 11 I Kl BLAOB SILK DB-t-B hny Voe ,

"4'%<'iiraUinia DB c-^tii.k."
They sr.- totiraot-i .1 not t« nu, rm k or tiini any ' flora

,.:¦ latl-tactorj sn u-tw ) _ni il iapad »:*,_
Kif n.uii**

ll you want aOrot ontm *-l'lc tray th*
«v« laOi**-*.

'The (.fut vain.- In tlie market.
----.st., I.r- HOI TilMIK II1ION.

LOK is __ TAI IOU, _Otli-Nt.
lrpt.II Inii-'i s niipi>'!i.l ti*.- rr. Walk* ,<: .'... N Y.
TTliolfsaliitrail-nj 1 iea« ita -n.u.v. kith ian, n y,

__________________________________._____________

Rheumatism,
Acute,

Inflammatory.
Pond's Extract
BOOK WITH DIRECTIONS AROUND KAI II _______

CJ-O-IO-I'TtVBWm v:\t\i _c_ i**? «old only in

oir own ¦_______,

OFFICES
TO RENT IN THE

NEW BUILDING
OF

InsuranceCompany
Nassau, Cedar and Liberty Streets.

imu du at 1 tn ntnn ta.

PJdHflfMM mil UK SIT TO SUIT TKNAViH
WITHOITI 1IA1U.K, lll.tOMITI.Y .UTI.1 ED FOB.

Arrived Too Late.
Bl vcritl artal i<l-.'<**l tn B_N0a i*cr*«irii_Mr l..r siii_i_*r

_art_cJU_T a uri vi-; n. I atna amaaattommmal
CHINA, (il.ASS AND 1*'AN_. HOODS

at 10 pm ont mot-V-
(loiii tOgmtt Ml rash prices.

DRESDEN, DINNER AND l't*>*-KI'.I- HPTTO,
WORCESTER, -"I I' SM' 1 l-ll --TS,
DAV I LAND. OYSTER PLA 1 - A\l> -'Ml' -k-S,
-tl.NTti.N, l-l.ATI.-, TEAS, OOfFJ--_,
WkUKJWOOn, ICECREAM si.is,
CHOWN DEBBY, CANDELABRA, LAM* ._

..

COALPORT, PAINTING* ON I'.iKt'El.AlN. «_¦

BISQUE AND PARIAN ri.,ri:i>,VIM
BRIDAL ano MMVKMlt i.lrT***.

BICH CUT av -NOB WK!) .Aili..*:ULA. s\VAKE.
lo «!.. Ul.ilk.,sl ill |.lilli! Hg div.

K. M. BRUNDIGE,
31 1 MON »gi AUK, IOU. WE-T lOTU-ST.

I SANDAL-. A IO- iii TIIIKD-AVE-
_l" st E__y V-rr-wa totun ta tU nfl
Ulla.I sit los m. 1.no, Hiitr-ii. l<.«-t sud \V00_.

Demonstration Lessons ii Cmk-f
liivin tst-iv MOMDAT, :.t 10 ii. m., nn.l irr.s-
DAV, nt-i... m.. at Ml^s 1'MM.OA'S SCHOOLOf
COOKERY, --- l.s-i lTinsi. lMvOt.iUAM.MES
tot a NEWC0UR8E ssot n 1i.su.1l. CUssss form-

inn tat private iiihlnu tiini. Mi**-i l'AULOA'S
t'lltlk-l'.tMlla,** Ixl sill' ,l| ||lc s.'illlttl.

BLOOD POISON.
Lajt nil siin.-nnn (linn th.* 4't.s.*, or fi.ui any form ttamm

tattwt, ot Hloual Uunior, Vtht tti_-NMest saiofiila, RIMS*

atiN.ni, »r OsassB ssl *l ttM attot ot th« taWlFT tarmi
HEH' COtll'.NY, Na 1..9 Weat ll.l-.i.. Nra»-Ya--i
Our iiliy-lt-iui- will <isia tUt-iu tiuvoiU-il U-wiaiaU-l .*»

tails lt. i Ul. 1. OE CUAll__.


